The Hamilton Philharmonic Orchestra excites, engages and encourages an appreciation of orchestral music by everyone in our community.
Artistic Excellence

- Led by Music Director James Sommerville
- Core of 32 musicians, about half live in Hamilton
- Each year we employee 100 additional musicians
- Home venue is the Great Hall at Hamilton Place
Investment in HPO

- Attendance of 16,600 in 11/12
- 1,250 subscribers, representation from all city wards
- $550K in artist fees and wages
- $100K in bookings at Hamilton Place
Education

- HPO musicians teach music lessons, conduct community music groups
- increased opportunities for youth and gives children and families affordable access to an arts education
- More than 1,600 students engaged in classroom visits
- Faculty for Hamilton Philharmonic Youth Orchestra
Plans for 2013

- Local jazz sensation Diana Panton performs with HPO
- Six-day *What Next Festival* in April
- Volunteer Hamilton partnership, Free Public Library Series continues
- Hamilton Philharmonic Cup, with Hamilton Yacht Club
- Holiday concert collaboration with Children’s Choir, HPYO

*Music Lives Here*
2013 Request

The Hamilton Philharmonic Orchestra’s 2013 request is for $113,695. This is a 0% increase from 2010, 2011 and 2012.
CITY OF HAMILTON
Boards and Agencies
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